
Usellol Information.
Recording Deeds r romptly after the saleand transfer of property,would save parties

long and tedious law suits. A writer in theLancaster Intelligencer, with a view ofshowing the importance of this matter, gives
the present law in this state•in relation tothe subject:

• "A deed should always be recorded; but
a deed not recorded is still valid provided
the same property has not been conveyed to
different parties. If so, the party having his
deed first recorded within six months of exe-
cution, hos the best claim to the property so
conveyed. This is the law in Pennsylvania
—hence the necessity of recorded land titles
Within six months of executing them. But
there are many more reasons why deedsshould be recorded. For instance, in the Idestruction of a title by fire or otherwise,
what a difficulty and expense it occasions toobtain another title which if the deed had
been recorded,could all have been saved with
?he exceptiOn of two or three dollars for a
Copy at the Recorder's office. Another
Weat reason why deeds should be recorded
is, that persons often pretend to own pro-
perty for which they •hold no title, and de-
fraud honest persons by giving judgment.It has happened heretofore, that personsbold titles far properties and on the
Strenght therefore obtained money, for
Which mortgages and judgments were giv.

the holders of which thought themsel-
%Tß perfectly safe; yet upon a thorough in-
vestigation, no title could be found, and the
persons who had advanced the money
were defrauded out of the same. f lad the
iitle been recorded. this could not have
happened. All bond titles should by all

means be recorded; it secures the purchaser
as well as the money lender, and preventsfrcud "

A Man who /dyerHoed for a Wife.
The Watchman of the 25th March, pub-

lished at Greenport, on the east end of Lung
Island, gives the following history of a-has-
ty marriage, occasioned by advertising for a
wife in the newspapers

••A n affair, somewhat novel and exciting,
took place in the village of Cutchoume, a.
few days since. It appears that Joseph
Baker, of that place, and late of Cireenport,
went to New York a few weeks ago, for
the purpose of obtaining a wife. His first
'move was to publish a notice in the New
Yolk Sun, stating that a young widower,
about 25 years orage, having one child and
a farm at a short distance in the country,wished to enter a second time into the irm-
trimunial state with some respectably lady
of about his own age.

This notice attracted the attention of a
young girl in the city, aged some IS or WIyears, by the name of Elsie Craig, who
NOW) responded to Joseph's notice. This
was folowed by an iutei view between the
parties.

"According to the account which the girl
gave at Cutchogue, Jlr. Bal.er represented
himself to her to be a gentleman of charac-
ter arid respectability in the community
were he lived ; that he had a valuable larm
down, on Long Island, with a good house,
pleasantly situated, and all the necessary
improvements and appurtenances ; that hekept cows and other stuck, together with a
horse, carriage,

“After a ti-egotiation of a number of days,
a matrimonial engagement w coterud tote
which vas finally cJnsummated in doe
form, by a clergyman of the city, on Sit or-'day morning last A fter the marriage cere-
Ilion) , was solemnized, the parties, accoin-
panied by the mother ofrite bride, intmedi-
.ately left the city, and took the accominotla-
Lion train to visit the splendid establishment
of Air. Joseph Baker, at Cumin:ow, onLong Island, with high hopes and pleasinganticipations, no doubt.

"On arriving at Mr. Baker's handsome
-country residence, behold it was not there ?

Nothing but a little shatify, situated in alinesome, out-of-the-way place, .with everyindication of indolence and poverty, insteadof a neat, comfortable dwelling, presenteditself to the astonished strangers. The pour
girl and her mother, after taking, a fair view
of the premises, and discovering the Mil o-

.sition, and the manner in which the daugh-
ter had been duped, overwhelmed with dis-
appointment, mortification and disgust, at-once decided to return to the city.

“They found a friendly shelter at the house
-of Mr. Hullock, at no great distance; and
after making proper inquiries respecting the
character, habits and circumstances of the
said Joseph Baker, as they were understoodin that community they declared that the mar-
riage was brought about by false pretences
misrepresentations, and hypocrisy. A law-yer and a justice were soon culled in to unite
the matrimonial knot which had so recent-ly, and so imprudently and foolishly on the

.part of the girl, been formed by the parties.
Writings were duly executed, by which thoyoung lady relinquished all claim and right
of power to any property which the said
Joseph Baker might have with a consent onhis part that the marriage contract, to all in-
tents arid purposes, might be disslved. Themother rind daughter took the cars on Mon-day, and returned to the city..
' "We understand that Miss Craig nowMrs.Baker is an industriousrespectable girltailoress in New Yurk, and of respecbleconnections, and the matrimonial alliancebetween herself and Baker was with the ad-vice and consent of her mother. whom itseems gave too much credit to fair protesta-tions without proper proof, the girl tvn ap-prehend, hos learned that answering an ad-vertisement of that description is a silly andsomewhat dangerous practice."

Mandy Prisoners.—Cleo. W. Niles, the awind.
hing lawyer; and the notorious Ashley, with someothers, in Sing Sing penitentiary, New York,
have been detected In keeping up written com.
inunications, the former was only made to con•fess after three applications of the shower bath.Previously his head had been shaved, and bothle and Ashley are now decorated with an iron
'collar, with a prong about five inches projectingupon each side of the facie, and one at the backof..his head.

The Inpuishion,
A correspondent of the New York Jour-

nal of Commerce, writing from Italy, gives
the following thrilling description of a few
of the horrors, of the Inquisition.

I "In Turin I met the American Consul of
Rome, who had passed through the entire
revolution in the Eternal City, and who was
present when the doors arid dungeons of
the Inquisition were opened by the decree
of the Triumvirs, its prisoners released, and
'the building converted into an asylum for
the poor. It was interesting to hear front
the lips of an intelligent eye -witness the
most ample confirmation .of the published
statements relative to the condition and ap-
pearance of this iniquitous establishment.
The Holy Inquisition of Rome is situated
near the Porta Cavalligeri, and under the
very shadow of the sublime dome. of Saint
Peter's Cathedral, and capable, in case of
emergency of 'accommodating three thou-
sand prisoners. The Consul was particu-
larly struck with the imposing dimensions
of the 'Chamber of Archives,' filled with
voluminous documents, records and papers.
Here were piled all the proceedings and
decisions of the holy office front the very
birth of the inquisition, including the cor-
respondence with its collateral branches in
both hemispheres. Upon the third floor,
over n certain door, was an inscription tothis effect—.Speak to the first Inquisitor.'
Over another—,Nobody enters this cham-
ber, except on pain of excommunication.'
They might as well have placed over that
door the well remembered inscription of
Dante over the gates of Tama rus bandon
hope, all ye who enter here." That cham•
her was the solemn Hall of Judg.nent, orDoom room, where the fates of thousands
have been sealed in death. Over a door
directly opposite another inscription read,
'Speak to the second Inquisitor.' Upon
opening the door of that department a trap
door was exposed, front which the condirmn-
ed, after they left the flail of Judgiucht,
stepped from time into eternity:

The well or pit beneath had been built
!in the credinary cylindrical form, -and was
at least SO feet deep, and so ingeniously

' provided with proj-cting knives and cutlas-
ses that the bodies of the victims must h the

, been dreadfully ma o,iled in the descent.
At the bottom of this abyss quantities of
hair and beds of moulderins bones remained•
Nut only at the bottom of the pit, but alsoiii several of the lower chambers of the
building, were found human bones. In
some places they appear to have been 'nor-
lewd into the walls. The usual instraini,ins
of torture in such establishments were like-
wise initdit..st. The consul presented me
with a bone 'which he brought with him as
a memorial of his visit. Thy Pope fled
from Rome on the 21th of November, 181S.
—The Roman Republic was proclaimed on
the 11th of February, 1549, and immedi-
ately after its • installation the Assembly
solemnly declared the abolishment of the
Iloly Inquisition, and by a special decreecharged the Triumvirate with the duty of

erecting a lofty column to commemorate the
overthrow of one of the greatest evils that
ever darkened the face of the earth. But
the scenes of this world change. On the
Ist of July, ls 19, the Roman Republic, al-
ter a brief existence of five months capitu-
lated to the French, and in Mits.., ISSO,

• Pius a., after an exile of one year and six
11111/llhs. rviiirrivd to his capital, proscribed
ilw Trionivirate; and re-..stablished the lit-
quisition it) all its fortnur

A %Vise Svgestion.—The Atlanta (Geor2i.t)
Republican, in noticin2 a statement of Columbia
(S. C.) Ti legraph, that it is the purpose
Carolina to manufacture her own arms, vrry
wisely suggests that she had better propose to

manufactureher own cotton. It would doubtless
prove to be a much more profitable and wiser
wiser undertaking.

Consliltdion of Ohio. Ohio has just
completed a new Constitution, upon what
is termed a liberalised basis ; but with all
professions for Free Soil and exquisite hoe.
derness for the blacks, she has not admitted
them to the riee lit of so frrage. According
to the law" doctrine, then, these Ohio
negroes are under no allegiance to the State
or her ordinance's, and will boa law to them-
selves, to do whatever may seem good in
their sight.

ANOTHER SCIENTmc WONDIAL—Pepsin!
an artificial Digestive Fluid, orGastric Juice,
A great Dyspepsia Curer, prei ared fromRennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,
air directions of Baron Lb•big, the greatPhysiological Chemist. by J. S. llou!diton.it. D., No. 11, North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia, I'a. 'Phis is a truly wonderful re-
medy for Indigestion, dyspepsia, Jmnidice,Liver Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method. by Na-ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice. See
advertisement in anothet column.

DIED.
On the 201 h of March, at Lehighton,

sThrahant horn, aged 66 years. 4 mouthsand 'IN days.
On the 25th of March, in Allentown, of

Scarlet lever, Charles Daniel, son of Jacob
and Rebecca Kummer, aged 7 years.

On the 24th of March, in Allentown, of
Scarlet fever, Lewis Cass, son of William
and Sophia Reimer, aged 2 years.

On the 2nd.of April, in Allentown, of
Scarlet fever, ./9nn Catharine, aged-1 years,
and on the 6th, Martha M., aged 6 years,
both daughters of William and Susan Mertz.

On the.26th of March, in Whitemarsh,Montgomery county, of old age. Elisabeth,
consort of the late M ichael Snyder, of thisBorough, aged 78 years.

On the 18th of March, in Upper Saucon,Barbara consort of Andrew Walter, uged
•73 years.

On the 26th of March, in Upper Saucon,John Oil, aged 73 years,
On the 26th of March, in Hanover, PetcrMenhir, tieltiti 21year.

MARRIED.

On the 2:3rd of March, by the Rev.
liam German, Mr. Nathan Bor:, to Miss
Matilda Fegely, both of Upper Milford.

On the sth of April, by the Rev. Joshua
Yeager, Mr. John Gotileib Speis, to MissMaria Waltz, both of East Alleutowa.

On the Bth of April. by use same, Mr.
Charles Unhescheiden, to Miss Maria Brei,
ner, both of Upper Macungv. .

On the 25th of March, in Wilkesbarre.
Mr. Severin Devil, to Miss ,Llary gereher,It appears that the devil took upon himself
a wife.

NEW
Spring and Snanner

CU-DbIDO 3
TUE undersigned has just re-

ceived froth Philadelphia and
New York a very desirable assortment of

SPRUNG aml SUMMER GOODS,
l le respectfully invites his customers arid

the public in general, to call and examine
his stock, which is large and well selected,
and embraces in part,

L'LthicE; Orec3s (53009,
such as black and colored. figured and plain

Silky, Baraire rlc Laing. itaryelin Ile
Laines, .S'illr alb! Irorste I and

and Linea Poplins, .91-
pacaw. Lawns, 13rtizil

Lustro. Gloves, Stockin.rs, Itibutis,
&c., &e.

111'01113 1111133112:11234
a full ase.ortinent of plain and fancy Custo-
mers, black, blue, brown nod mixed Cloths,
Cashinertais and Suininer Ca:iz,iint•res, Vest-
ioes of all kinds, &c.

I have hot the assurance to say that I tvi II
sell my goals 10J per cent or even '2O per
cent.. less than illy neighbors, but I do say,
and with conlidenco. that they will couipart,in quality and pi ire with any other estab•
lishinent in the

THOS. B. WILSON

PJE TS.
The subscriber invites his•cus-

toiners and others to call and examilw, (b,•-
(on, pnrchn in., elsewhert.) his r...pl ,ntlid as-
sortin,at of 3 l'iy Suitttr lit,:rain and ()Owl.
Carpets. AI:o, Floor, Stand and 'fable Otl
Cloths. all latoly rt.c..ivt•tl Croat
10)6, and winch hr twill sell at a wry small
advance.

nIOS. B. WILSON
Looking Glasses.

A large assorlinetit or L )okiti4
Glasses just received and for sale low at the
store of the subserth,,r.

THOS. 13. WILSON.

cl:©If, 11 I'.
Just received a large assortment

of aneenswarv, consisting in part of Tea
and Dinner Setts. Fancy (lass Ware, Alan-
d.. Ornaments, together with a general as-
sOrtment necessary far-I lousekeopers. all of
which will Le sold at the very I nvest prices.

THOS. 13. WILSON.
---

Ground Plaster.
Ground Plaster t•tntstantly on

hand and fur sal.. at the Store of the soh-
scrlber us ako at the Mill of Jos. I)oiirich.

THOS. 13. WILSON.

C
The subscriber has just receiv-

(i a fresh suppl3• of Coal, which he ofh•rs atthe reduced prices of $.2,50 per ton for Ches-
nut, and $3,50 for Etr,z, Stone and LuinpCoal. 'MOS. 13. WILSI).N.

April 10. 11—Ctv

NEW
Zaitoring

George "Keck,
ADoPTs this method

o inform the citizens of Al-
mtown and the public in
,t nem!, that. he has taken
he house formerly occupied
iy Henry F. Nagle, on the
•outh side of I lamilton street,
ear the Court House in the
oroug..ll ofA Iloutuwn,w• here

ft.•liiunable
TA I LORING ELTA BUSH NI ENT,

to which he invites the fu.t.hionable public
for an early coll.

lie will attend promptly and faithfully toail business entrusted to him, and is fully de-
termined on being, second to none, warrant-
ing a good jil, with neatness and dispatch.

lle is in regular receipt of the latest Paris, Londmi and Philadelphia Fashions,
which enables him to ,ciit Coats, Vests and
Punts, in real Bun-ton style

April 10, ¶—:3in

teltriAL6 inautec,
• FOR MAY TERM, 1851.

1. Samuel Daniel and l'hoinas Daniel
Joseph Daniel.

2. Haberacker & Ritz vs. John G. Gotta-
die and others. •

:3. United Brethren , vs. John Blank and
others.

4. James White vs. Eli Steckel and Ed-ward Shedder.
5. Gen. Nliller& Co. vs. Nathan German.
0. William Craig vs. Charles Gangweru.
7. James Roney vs. Henry King.
S. David Stem vs. David & BonnevilleLutz.
9. Daniel Smith and wife vs. Joshua Grim

and Andrew Gilmer. -

10. John Wagner and Rebecca-Huber, vs.
Walter P. Huber.
NATHAN MILLER, Prothonotary.April 10 gr..-3w

On Sunday last, by the Rev. Richard
Walker, Mr, Tilghman H. Good, to Miss
Mary .1.1. Treader, both of Allentown.

eilreate Goods!
HURRA ! HURRA ! !

The People's Cash Store,
-OF-

SAMSON, WAGNER & Co.
Is again filled brim full of

E IP GOODS
of all descriptions, kinds and qual-
ities, which will be sold for cash
or ready pay, cheaper than the
cheapest.

ALSO:
111101-11AN

of all kinds, from a Hickory shirt
to the finest Coats, at prices tower
than ever before offered in this mar-
ket.

I Cash ! Cash ! Cash!
FIRST SPRING ARRIVAL

OF NEW GOODS AT THE

NEW YORK STORE.
E BM Eit.r.l3,

Iliwe lately returned from New York and
Philadelphia,with their first arrival ofSpring,and Summer Goods, at which they are notY
engaged in unpacking, and which they are
prt,pa red to sell at extraordinary low prices
for Ca s It. [-laving. disposed of a great
part of their old stock during the winter.they have been enabled this spring to fill liptheir assortment with fresh and Ow ino-tfashionable. styles of Goods. ; their now stock
will compare favorably witlony tither in deeplace. Their assortment of

Ladies "Press Goods,

priccs o:Current.
A R TIC L ES. I .:1;;;;-- tfon

Flour
\Vlteat . .

. .

Ilye .
Corn .

. .

OatsL'ucic~t heat
.

.
. .•

Flaxseed .
.

Cllverseod .

li/11°01y:seed
Pcardoes . .

Salt
13u!ter . • . .
Lang
Tallow .

.
.

. .
.

111, 1
F11:11

. . . .
er,•••,•ara. . .

R; ~ ~,,,

.IpH,•

T:i.7;ory

Nut .

I3arri
131.1:,11

is very complete, entbraciii9;
and lincy fil;tired and plain ry„ze
de Lains, [3 rages, de I;iins.

Irk!! 11)111111.S,
res, prints, aluves, ry. iii‘l,-;,":crli
will be sold 2i) per c,.ritnin titan at
any at her establishment in thin p:ac,..

CLOTHS and CISSII/I ',IZI,'S,
VestiriJs, fancy and plain, arid all t.th,r
hinds Spril,, and .L :nnii.iiser
dress good, of die most

(;citi/e/itru of A
vicinity are respectfully invi,ed to ctili. and
all wlin WWII 10 save money
chase.: of t)ry Inttids. any w,
find 11.ixt;'s store the l'!.:111.(.4,111,1z, fr..oly
UiM:l 11'101 lile lltlllo,l pohltqweti.

Groceries and. Crocker},
A full assortment of all kinds,

just arrived, and now open for in-
spection.

•Grain Wanted.
All kinds of Grain wanted by

the subscribers, fur which the high-
est market price will be paid.

SAMSON, WAGNE &

ME

r' ),

c , ,'1

I Coral

Ton

COAL, •
Nut, Stove and E,2,*". Coal for

sale, at the lowest Cash prices by
SAMSON, WAGNER & CO.

;,•• ,ll.‘v • •

Api II 3 -- :,

GROCI:ZIES AND QUI:I:NS:ISEll:,
'Hwy hater 0;1 limn.' a lar,,• eni Ily 1,1

fr Ii Grocorios, 1i,h. Si.almid (1ti,•,.0.-
‘vare, all of which thew u ill tli:pose v,.ry
cheap. KERN & I' LINE

April :3

=II
=

OIaCKEREL.
50 bbls. No. 1, 2 and 3, justre-

ceived and Soc sale cheap by
SAMSON, WAGNER & Co.

April 10.

Tho; NavigAtion Opened,

5 11:.1

lIMI

Looking Glasses.
Also just unpaelitor n 1ar2.1., and

assort tient of Gilt ;tad Malmtlnov
(4;tis,st.s, and for :salt. at tho New

York Cash Store of

•;
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KERN & KLINE.
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-----"------------.--"”----,:citz;i7".-71::'.1' -'''jli rvery Day Brings SomPthiner Ntly:0
I;4•1:1 I h il 1411W:1 1:1 , 4.4• e 4

•4 . t'l I i--44fiakigtindt..„..•- :S..'e.e'''''' 7. jf..4 17,41"r". i ti's A GreLt "liiiii.y '‘,.,....,..0. , ~,,,„,,,.(.!,, .h.,.„, 1!,•,,, ir ,

~,,,,.;i „, ,„„,,Lehigh Transportation ot „ „,.,..;,,,,,i..,._1,1,,,,..„.„,,,Conipany, Newly Esta,bli3lietl ,i,t, ,1 t., ..,,i,,,. iiiyi.,i.,,,,y1)..,1rt,:wnGive notice that they are now prepared lC,l iffsh 'Xii ',7o/ 43 Veoe Ni.,..tri,..,,,,, 1 h iv,. ~ -:,_".1 tri :!iil",:itl .ks,i,riliito receive Alerchantlize and forward with . lor :1, it hon.,. ;-.... 1• !I 1,., 11...7 .! /7:!Ile.• prepromptness and dispatch from Philadelphia 60()(X &, 48 clkirav, p ir, d i i ia'..• ril :1;u:.:1.,ts not it:luit.i.to Easton, Bethlehem, A Ileritown, Nla tic)) ,y-pEsrEf TFULL l'inforiti 1heirmany yu•uur, uuu !uzu.. uu.l•l l!uu.. Tuli!ill for.ril underChunk. line Haven, IVltite Haven, and 'a liiritinils and the public in g.merl, that 1;1 years wll. I' e 1.3'4 ).•r s; s 1 u.1,4Wilkes-Barre, arid also to all intermediate they have lately established themselves in I have ..•ir.:1.2. -d ; .'.. serene ..: -if a I.lly Culplaces on ihe Delaware and Lehigh Canals, 7 the fashionable ' lIIV i'll 11:ury 1): .;c :t, I.yll,'vu:lt; teat hot‘:. i,,Miene, will b.; s•h•.!•1!.' 10'11 111414!1 1.110
and Leitio•h and Susquehanna Rail Road I.?iati 1 k SIM°The Proprietors would inform their ~ I.lliti.. --' t. i..,i, In ur,u'u.- ;u,l I iH;uull, •;.-: cur 11., i•uujui!s. Godfriends, and customers that they have I%„.„ iit • .4414 ISIUSINS;;SS,'1 ~, It i 4•!‘• 4.: 1.i141.',1 Iht. 11;:144`41 4 WIC.1110:1411

. 1:1111,,,.c., 44! 14 I:i4 :- 'X:', in i!:t. 141411115, alld..1:E.PI 0 I•E if) :e,,l_. on, door uaz,..t ul , , , ,
w.;v sli,),i: I Ike :, 10i..:H7.P14:.,:i-lit not proVef• -f,

. . ,

from their Old Stand, Brocks's IVllarf, to "n•-•'"' is l l'ii e 111,1, 1111y st •e: 5..-:•.11 in toe s, li„ .the First Viiharf above Vine Street, direct- Store, and nearly; opposite th;.; .•11.;gis!er I,l,leed itch 1:: !,,,en tried ;an I ladies arely opposite the Salt Store of .1. frright 4. Printing, ()trice. il'hey have •Jtist n•ceiveil n0,„.z.;;;-,..1 as .;Assis:3lllS ill the 13rialary.Vejiliew. from. Philadelphia, one of the largest and I); • •t; ; t • 1 site of - 111c best male, p iiet; ii s. o ..; a ..They also forward Goods in and from best selected assortment of b'TOCI." I-v,.i. ~i,,,)1:.New lurk to Wilkes 13arre and intermedi- brought to • A llentinvn. ; They Itave lotr- Th„ di,cildi, io, a 1.r .i. i.f. ,.,12..nt of ~,: ,,ii„,,ate points via Delaware and 111trititti Canal, chased for cash: and are deteraiiiied to doand Delaware and Lehigh Canals. business upon no oilier but the the chow,. of the 411.t1i0 1, at. ! exclusivelytit- work of the pr: .;•;pll..Goods Shipped by this Line from New CiffSh Pa.ineiiPte. Thu.NIV:1 II -r -, • • don will commence onYfirk will gil by 'IL 8* 'Veibm" I-C'-' Son's Wiry would here be, leave to state. that li"' ll'''''t of 11 1:: I".•`t•Line of Vessels to New BI'UnSWICk, which ctootnt_rs shall „Ivo di,.tot„,ht,„ do, tcloyo 1':u• u;+ wli i ,1,•5i,... lo sHid their childrenWill be foi wind, d at the Albany Basin,
10 Clii...,cituuol, an r. u.,.1 ...,,tu?d to ttpply at art, of akin.,* a credit, its they will pasitively re-Pool of Cu dutr steeet, North River. Any fuse it. -To such, ito,xt,„,r, who, will ,1.,,,hinformation required can be had of Messrs. with Elwin 11000 tho, cash to tiviult,. t‘ :1;Stewart & Alettler. No. 6-1 I)ey Street, at cll.! u.aitict.tultct, ill do, 1..ic.! of I.; t,„.„, ;oldAlessrs. Neilson & Sun Agent's,office, 'o;

b;'S West street. ,slaws equal to 2.:1 per cont. I; ss than they
Merchants and others having goods to ship pa uIllepyon

will alw iit.ys be prokared to do ens-from New York to any of the above places, i o .t,,st „tiro. nod truthtun, work at the, sit, .will find this route the nearest. and most ex- . up La.lies attil. Getal,otatt's work in thl.lpeditious. n
' latest and most fashiona hie styles. 1, li:llie Proprietors have largo and coinino- , mi.,„ and (millions ,(millions,...

Allentown, Alancli Chunk, ‘V
(lions Store I-Incises at Ea.uton, 13.011(.110w, mid (L,11,1.,:i„,„.„ and fj ,v, line;11141 e44:11,ititc Haven 130,11.5. :dtvaysiiu.iuttun411.111..1and IVilkes Ilarre.

ABLE, WILS.IiiN & CO., : '.'hey I"up'' l'Y 1".1".!i" 1""'" 1
Pt-oprielor3

April:3,

• .?CENTS
[l. S. Nloorhead, Philadelphia ;

John Opdycke. Easton ;

Borheck & Knauss, Bethlehem
A. J. Ritz, Allentown ;

A. W. Leit.enring,, Mauch Chunk ;

A. Pardee & Co., Penn Haven ;

. Blakeslee & Elorton, Haven and
Wilkes-Barre.

April 10, 1851
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4....ttrt...3 of (.;cia..auLt
th • T .Itl.lici:ll!)istrict,

I ‘,l .N; ;;111,11:1i,;0!) and
:1.11 .fustice

s.r, r.tlCoin L., Pon:liner
•t, I n, r. i .1;til I',;r, 11.);,
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THOS. 13. WILS‘)

GLlothltie iv 3 ') ,lif

LudwigWolf,.
Manufacturer of Cast iron Railing.

16. ollielt10 .

('wit, W . I cr aml Tormilit'r and g.2tleral
.1 In ,1„.1,v,rv , fur tho ul al! capital of-

'ittr: in die county of Li hi h. I3y
to mi. dknotted, have ordered

nt and Terniiner and Gene-
ra! Jad ILlivitry, to hiholden at, Alletito wn,
comity of Exhigli. on OW

• fourth liontlay i:i April, 1851,
rhicli is tile -21 li day of said month, and
ceill c",iiiiine nm wock.

Noricm is therefore hereby ”iven to the
oldie l'eaco and Constabl,s of the

comity of Lehigh, that they arc by the said
precepts commanded to be there at I o'clock
in the forellooll, of said day, with their rolls,
rocords.. inquisitions„ ex.uninations, and all
oth,r remembrances, to do these things
which to their ollio.es appertain to he done,
and all tlim:e alto; re bound by rerogliizan-
ces to prosecute agabist the Prisont;rs that
are or then shall be in tile jail of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, are to be then and there to
pros.ecute them as shall be just.

Given antler tny hand in Allentown, the
:311 day of April, in the year of our Lord.
ono thousand eight hundrA and fifty onu.

aid-Stinethr. Continonwcahh.
Ji-EiEflll P. NEWHARD, Sheriff.'

c.??-`' , 9*lca kit 1:0
rash 3bie

(SL I.ll{''y in I'l-.
-
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CLOTHING S'l'Oi 11,
Ellis been removed fro.o the t_LLI

[fall to the building formerly occtipiNl by
the "Allentown noarly
opposite the Gernati It...funned church.
when; they have just o,',ened 1111 extensive
variety of the best wade ever ;4.4up in Alleutown ; heir« no entirely in tv
assortment, consisting (if CuAts (dull him!,
PANTALOONS of every pattern. VESTS nild
VESTINOS of the Lat.:lllnd 1110.31. ra,11i.);I:114.•
styles. lOLTVIIIer whit SUSPENDF:ItS, Sllllll3.
arid 51111Cr Cott..Atts. UnAvvrs, &c., (..

All of which they will sell ut prices so low
as to

Excite ilia Istonisiment I

Adopts this method to inform his friends
and the public in general, that he manufac-
IMZEI

Iron Railing..
of a variety of patterns, of wrought and castIron for

Balconies, Cemetaries,
Railing for Churches, Public or 'Private

• buildings, Porches, &c., together with allkiwis of plain and ornamental Iron work;
Persons wanting work of this kind done,will do well to give him a call and selectsuch pattvrm, as will.suit their taste.Thankful fur past favors he hopes bystrict attendance to his. business and hislow chargeS he will be able to gain manynew customers.

March 27,
LUDWIG WOLF arid secure the patronage of nil those who

will furor them with a call and examinationof thl it stock.

Sheriirs 0:1 1;2t3
April :3, 1551. 11---te
N. B. fa.,istrates aro dez.i red to forward

their returnA in crimina I cases to tho Deputy
Attorney General at once, and to request.
prosecutors to call at his office before court,
and thus afford sufficient time to prepare the
indictments, and other matters necessaryfor
trial. The amount of unsettled basilicas
renders this at present absclutely necessary.

April :3. ¶-4w -

li-1w

Three Journeyman Tailors
• IP.IXTED
Three JourneymanTailors of good,sober,and industrius habits, can find constant im-ployment and good wages, if they make

immediate applications to the undersigned,in the villa%ii of Catasauqua;Hanover town-ship, Lehi gh county,County,
-JOHN T. MA.TbHETT.

March ?Y, • • •

They continue to do all kinds of CUS-
TOM WORK in the best manner, and at
Short notice.

r./ILL FITS W.IRIMNTED.,c9
By .strict attention to business, and by

selling all their goods as efuap as the chea-
pest, they hope to secure a liberal share of
_public patronage.

N. B.—The latest Fashion plates always
on hand and for sale,

-

Atrefitidwn, March 13, IS. If—tf.

C.l !.PE TS.
Just received and for Kale the best.quali-

ty and latest- styles of Three-ply and Ing-
rain Carpets, from the best American man-
ufactories, warranted to be superior to any
heretofore in Allentown.'

KERN &

f.74wApril 3:


